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LINCOLN GARBAGE QUESTION

Omaha Parties Offer to Build a Crematory
ftr Disp s'.ng of It.

SOME OF THE COUNCILMEN OBJECT

Are Oppimcil to the lilcn of ( living
fiurli n .Monopoly to n I'orclR"

CoinpunjTrrnn of I ho Pro-
ioi4l

-

| ! Deal.-

LIXCOI.X

.

, Nob. , OcU 1. iSpocial to THE
J5ii : . | Another contest in the city count-Ills
imminent and It Is likely that tbo celebrated
struggle over tbo Hock Island ordinance will
b : eclipsed. Several weeks ago H. S. Berlin
of Omaha submitted lo the council a proposi-
tion to establish and maintain a garbage
crematory In this city providing the council
would give the company ho represented a
monopoly of the business of removing and
burning garbage for a term of years. When
the proposition was llrsi read In tbo round'
ell U was greeted with considerable
levity and a motion to Indefinitely postpone
It narrowly escaped pisslne. Finally at the
caracst request of Councilman Bocbmcr ll
was referred to the health cammltleo und the
city attorney. Nothing was heard of It for
two weeks nnd then iho cotntnlilce to which
the proposition bud been referred made a
favorable report , much to the surprise of the
other member : . Tbo surprise was still
greater wheiti n mnjorlty voted to uccept ttio
report and Instruct the city attorney to drawup the proper ordinance to cair.v Ilia proposi-
tion

¬

Into effect. Thu action of tha ccunci
has rohed a storm of protest from a i rent
many citizens.

The proposition gives the company , whlcn
Is slyled U. S. Berlin & Co. , a monopoly of
thu business for the term of ton years. Thp
council Is required to puss oiUinaucos comwpelting every cltlzsn to collect , and place In
convenient rcccptuclca all the garbage of any
kind tlml accumulates on his premises , and
have It removed by tbo company nt Icnsl
once n wt-ok or oflencr. A schedule of
prices is attached to the proposition and no
ono but the employes of the company will bo
allowed to collect and dispose of the garnago-
of the city. Thu city Is given thu right to
Purchase the entire plant at thu und of ten
yt-nrs , but If the city fails to purchase the
plant al the end ot ibat lima tbo council is
bound by the conlracl to renew It for Iho
further period of ten years.

Among the objections urged against Ibo
proposition are that it gives u foreign comtlpauv a monopoly on tbu business , that iho
rates nro excessive and lhal the schedule of
prices Is susenptlulo of ton many changes to-
EUll the convor.icuco of the com puny. No
ono denies thu merits of the plan of burncing earoaCP , bul ll Is inMsicd on all sides
that If such u contract Is lot at all ll should-
be let to a homo company. Thcic promises
to bo a merry light over the mailer eoforo Il-
ls finally decided. The ordinance .sexpected
to come up for the first tltnu nt the mealing
of the council next Tuesday evening.

ItobliiMt on the Capitol < ! rotimls.-
A

.

sensational highway robbery took place
on thu erounils surrounding the stale capitoli. last night botwdcn the hours of 10 und 11

IV o'clock , but Hi thu mutter was not reported
to thy polled It was not knotvn until this
morning. The story Is best told oy J. P.
Sblpman , nn O strcut butchur. Mr. bhipcmini was on his way home from tils place of
business , anil In order to shorten tbo
distance ho walked through the capital
grounds. Just as ho entered the grounds ne
heard a woman scream loudly for help. Run-
ning

¬

In the direction from which the .screams
came bo saw a man struggling withanct.ro.The negro took lo his heels und after pursun
lug him for some distance Mr. Shtptrau re-
turned

-
to learn Ibo story of thu fight. It

scums that the man who hud been struggling
with the negro had entered iho grounds
with tbo ludy and Ihu couple hud seated
themselves on tha grass to on
joy the moonlight. Suddenly tbo-
no * ro appeared on the scona nnd demanded
oil tbo money the man bad with him. As
the nocro was armed with a lormldublu
looking roctc , the demad: was Instantly
complied wilh. Tbo footpad secured less
thai : a dollar , and incensed by the smal ;
amount of the booty he struck Iho man In
the face with the rock and endeavored lo
take his waU-h. Mr. Shiptnan's appearance ,

caused him to bent a has L.V retreat. The
man mid woman declined to give their
names for obvious reasons.

The stale cupitol grounds bavo long been
tbo favorite loufing place ot a score or moro
01 individuals whosei appearance is not rcat-
luring , lo say iko least. Tbo haudsomo
grounds are ulso visited by u greut many res-
pectable people during Ibe heated trm. The
Board ot Public Ljanaminil Buildings are con-
sidering

¬

the advisability of appointing n
watchman to patrol the grounds uvurv nighl
until o'clock to prevent ihe occurrences of
the scenes thai v.-cro unactca last ovoiiini : .

I'r - | :ii Inz for a eiri-ut Trl.ll ,

Hon. I. IS. McCullough , a well known crim
inal lawyer of Indianapolis , Intl. , arrived in
the citv today and is reglstorod HI one of iho
leading hotels. Ho has been engaged bv tbo
Montgomery estate to assist in tbo prosecu ¬

tion of W. H. Irvine , the murderer of C. E.
Montgomery on May 'M lasl. Tno prosecu
tion will boconducleel bj County Atlorney
Bnell , assisted by G. M. Lambert son and
Mr. McCullouph. The defense will bo
made by .losso B. Slrodo and ho-

ofUrm of Abbolt. Sollick & Ames
this city , Hiul il is possible ibal an eminent
attorney from Salt Lake City may be called
in to assist. Tbu trial commences a week
from next Monday and will attract a great
deal of attention. A great mass of testi-
mony

¬

, some of it sensational In the extreme ,

bus been accumulated on both sides nnd n
legal buttlo is expected that will test the
Bteelof the attoiuuys on both sides. Mr.
Irvlnois enjoying thu best of health ana Is-

tanRUlno of acquittal.-

Sliilu
.

I'rlnclptiU Meat.
The annual meeting of the State Associa ¬

tion of School Principals and Super ¬

intendents was hold at tbo Hotel Liu-
coin this forenoon. A preliminary
electing was held. last ovouine ,
which Iba annual address was madei anil atA

number of matters Informally discussed.
resolution was adopted condemning tlio BC-
tion of Iho national directory nt the World's
fair for practically Ignoring the
educational Interests or the coun-
try

¬

and urging the erection of a separata
building for tuo educational exhibit. At tbo
meeting today an excellent paper on .he-

by"Supervision of Schools" was read
Superintendent Filzpatrlck ot Omaha.
Superintendent .Monlui: of Hastings read a
paper on "Teachers' Examinations. " Both
pnpers were discussed by several of tha
numbers of iho association present. The
matter of the state educational exhibit was
nlso fully alsctisscd. Prof. J. T. Moruy of
Kearney was elected president of iho aiso-
elation tnr the ensuing year anu Mrs , Bowen
of Lincoln secretary.I-

.'KIIH
.

Ilui Piillc-o Court.
The monthly rounds of tbo disreputable

resorts resulted in the arrnst of thirty-four
frail damsels. Tbo school fund has been ro-
tDiving

¬

largo accessions all day todav-
.Tbo

.

oxclso board decided lo grant the li-

cense
¬

to Kennedy's saloon al 1117 P street.
Most of tbo signers to the remonstrance with-
drew their objections.-

Al
.

McGuIre , who was this week acquitted
of the charge of norm stealing In Suilno
county, is at work on the city stnno pilo. ( Ho-

us run In last nl.'ht while'colnurutliig his
Acquittal in a noisy and unseemly manner.

Mra , Annlo Manning was tried before
Judge Wilton tils morning on tbu charge of-

.hoHealing ion bushels of potatoes from
garden of a neighbor. The evidence failed
to convict and she -vas discharged ,

George Thompson , who claimed that ho
was n sober und dlcnlUed resident of Crete! ,
Was tlucd (S SO for drunkenness.

When thu case against Frame Stevens ,
who was accubod by W, H. Ball of assault ,
wits called this morning the accuser failedI toput in an appearance. Stevens was fined1 f3-
nnd cosU for dUturbl'ur the peace.

Alfred Nowbury , ono of the members i ofthe family that ha* given the pollcu a good
deal of trouble tbo pust summer, wa ar-
rested thu afternoon-

.rirntlfit
.

Cnllty to Aiiuult.
Henry Harrlion , the colored man who

tabbed Amos Conrad in a street ulterca-
tioa

;
-

in this city ouu week ago last Sundayevening , wan ararlgued belore Judga
this afternoon on the cbargo of-

nteault with Inten *. to kill. Inasmuch m
Conrad hu fully recovered from the effects

i

of his wound , nnd bolclvlnc that Harrison I

hael A good case of solMefenio , County
Attornay Snell rccoramsnnod the dismissal
of the prisoner on the charge of assault
with Intent to kill. Ho was then cbnrecd-
witb assault and battery , and sentenced to-

Ixty daya Imprisonment In the county jail ,

DmnnmU nn Inrritlcntlnn ,

Governor Boyd todny addressed Ibo fol-
lowing

¬

loiter to Commissioner A. H. Hum-
ihroy

-

, chairman of the Board of Public
ends and Buildings :

"On the eve of my departure for the cast
I nm Informed by mv private secretary that
Secretary ot State Allen uatod to him that
ho was being urccdto Investigate tno actions
ot Superintendent Bowman nnd Steward
Madden for the Hospital for the Insane at
Lincoln , I desire , a* governor of this state ,
to call your attention , as ch'irmnn of the
Board of Public Lands and Buildings ,
to Mr. Allen's statements and to urco
upon the board n full , thorough and search-
ing

¬

Investigation , fully belliwlnc in the
bono.stv und trustworthiness ot thooniclals-

n matter of justice to them as well as a pro-
tection to the taxpayers of the slate. "

Ni-t ( lets No Ccrninn Consulate.
Some tlmo ago thu Gorman citizens of Ne-

braska
¬

to a inrgo number letltluned the
government of the fatborluna for a consulate
of tha German Eiiplro. Governor Hey el to-

received the following letter from tbo
German legation nt Washington In which
the petition Is denied :

fir -In reply to a petition elated the Mtli of
Mny iimt addressed by your honor , tlio honor-
nblo

-
mayor of thu elty of Omaha and a num ¬

ber of citizens of the state of Nebr.iski: to this
( caution , urging the establishment ot u con-
sul

¬

tu for the (jcrmuti emp ro ul Unrilni. t
Imvo thu honor to notify yon that according
to it dl-iputuh received from lilstjxeollcney , the
ehuiu-vllnt of thei empire. , the Imperial govern-
ment

¬

, after lihvln * o.-irefnlly eonslilcreet the
questions laid In your putlt on. U not
ptL'patml to establish such tl consulate nt-
nilsent. . Voilt most tiuoelient servant ,

HAIION VON KETTBI.F.II ,
Charzo el'Affalres for the Herman Kmplrc-

.Tuo
.

Harm Itiiriiod-
.Tbo

.

flro department xvas called to Nine-
teenth

¬

and E streets at 1 : ! 10 thU afternoon
by n lira that had started in n barn belonging
to B. W. Hlbner , 1935 F street , llororo the
department nrilved on the scene the lliitnss

' communicated to another barn belong
|ing to O. W. llent. Both barns wore en-
tirely( | consumed. Mr. Bent lost a horse nnJ-
cnrrlaro In the flro which desfoyed his
bnrn , but both woru fully insured. Tbo
other building was not insured-

.llu.iril
.

In the ) Court Itooms-
.Juiko

.

Tuttle donned the judicial ermine
today for the lirst time.-

M.
.

. Hamilton was today given n judgment
against; A. C. Ilustls for fiO.HI , and the
properly attached was ordered sold to satisfy
the claim ,

The motion to dissolve the Injunction of
the Lincoln Street Hallway company against

Uock Island did not como un In district
couit today as expected. It will not bo taken
up until next Friday.-

W.
.

. Broadhead & Sons today commenced
replevin proceedings against the stock of

owned by the linn of Cohn & Harris ,
which recently failed In this city. They got
the goods. '

The divorce case of M rcena Pond apalnst-
Miihnla Poiul was dismissed today.

Governor Boyd today issued the usual
proclamation for the coming general elec ¬

tion.Tlio Farmers bank of Johnson , In Nemaha
county , was Incorporated vith a capital
sloiilc of f'J5OtK ) . The Farmers Slate back
of Curtis was also incorporated toJav witb-
uc.ipi'alof SIOO.OI-

O.Wurdon
.

Mallcn's montbl.v report , tiled
with th ? governor , shows thai thotKMilte-
ntury

-

contains I1.! ' " convicts , nine Oeini* re-
during tbo month of Septstnber. T'IO

terms of twelve expired during tlio inont'i' ,
ono was pai-iloncJ , two were released on
commutation and one reminded for a now
trial.

Governor Boyd todnr honored requisition
papers presented by Officer FranK Cleveland
of Utah for J. 11. Simpson , wno is now under

at Omaha. Simp > ou is wanted In
Utah{ for obtaining money under falsa pre
tenses.

iiAitittso.N-s iini rim : .

Itiislncss Portion or th City Almost
Su'opt AWIIJ .

IIumisoN , Neb. , Oct. 1. fSpecml Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKE. ] About 11 o'clock lust
night Ilro Iroue) out in the bui'.ness por-
tion of the city. It started in the law
oflieo of Goorpo Walker. In few
minutes tbo flames had cansumau
four butldlncs entirely anil at the end of an
hour every "building between the Andrewsbuilding and the Elkhorn depot was a beap
of ruins. It was only through the tremen-
dous exertions of Iho twenty or twenty-live
citizens that the Andrews buildlne and
George Turner's merchandise store were
kept from the Humes. The burning of either
of tboiu buildings would have resulted In the
total destruction of tbo business portion of
the town nnd a number of dwellings.

The origin of the Hre Is a mvstery , as It-

.tiarted
.

In un unoccupied buildlntr. The
looses are : Ucorpo Walker, law oQIco and
library , ? lr lO , Insurance , {'.WO ; A. L. Bauiu-partner , nutjlihlicr Independent , printing
material and household coeds , 4TJ. partly
insured ; Griswold & Maratellar , grain and
feed , $ ! ." !) , no insurance : L. L. Tubbs , bulld-
inp.

¬

. f'JU , insured ; Clark Andreeson , OmahaBuilding company , WOO ; J. H. Barlcll ,
building , (. o, insurance , ?.i5J ; Genrgo
Turner , implements , dnma °ro to building ,
SIOO , partlv insured ; Thomas Heluy , build-
Inp

-
, $.VJ , no Insurance.-

MCHK.VSKA

.

COUNTY FAIRS-

.XuckolU

.

County Exhibit llinuclit to tin ( lie
Ili-bt Kvur.Mailr.-

Nci.sos.
.

. Nob. , Oct. 1. [Special to THE
Bci : . j The Nuckolls county fair closed yes-
tcrdi.y

-

, The attendance was lareer and tbo
exhibits hotter than ever beforo. The racing
was the host over teen In Nuckolls county.

Gimio.v. Nob. , Oct. 1. ( Special to TUB
Br.e.J The Grange fair hola north of this
place on the -3th and SUth of September
oroved to bo a complete success. The ex-
hibitions

¬
of farm products were excellent

and served to show that Buffalo county
holds a high rank In the agricultural list of
the Btate. A movement is on foot to mnKu It
permanent nnd n yearly meeting will be

CiiiAXD ISLAND , Neb , , Oct. 1 , [ Special Id.to

TIIK ! : The Hall County Agricultural
society ) ooki back upon a very bucccssful
fhir. Vostorday ,vus the last day nnd on
Thursday and Friday the crowd that at-
tended

¬

was greater than over before wit-
nessed

¬
at a Hall county fair. Tno racing

was a special feature , every event jclng
close and Interesting-

.llloomllcla

.

1'nrmnr Hurt.-
Bi.ooMriri.u

.

, Neb. , Oct. I. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB.J Oscar Nutson , a farmer
living two miles north of this placemot with
a painful accident yesterday wliilo return-
ing

¬

from Tamora. Ills team became fright-
ened

¬

at a calf tied near tbo roadund runningaway threw him from thfl wagon. Ho fell
on his bead , causing a fracture of the skull .
The doctors have but little hopes of his ro-
covery.

-
.

ItVuin11 Murdanirilimn. .
BI.AIH , Nob. , Oct. 1. [ Spjclal to Tun'

BIK.: ] Sheriff Harrlman telegraphs
thov hud the wrnnt : man lu Texas. He

JUts

hu looks Ilko Sloanbut U not tbe man Wash-
In

-
ptou county wants to convict.

<Jll..tllVM t ,

Pnnpei'ls Dully Improving
IViiturn ol tlin 1'roiMil Hrotvth-

.KiMirisiiBii
.

, Okl. . Oct. 1. ( Suei-lal to THE
BKI.J: Tlio town U very lively today , as two
harvest , excursion trains came in Thurtday ,
loaded with ho nn seekers , and they are
well pleased that many are already making
preparations to buy farms ami locate here.
This country Is rapidly tilling with Nebraska
people , und all are well pleased. The town
Is building rapidly , ucd the now throe-story
brick hotel U noarlng completion , which
will be tbo tluest In the territory.-

Somcliuily

.

Tlirovr u lloiiib ,
New YOIIK , Oct. 1. A paper bomb was

thrown from u window in a crowded part of
Brooklyn ihU morning, causing a heavy
detonation. As Mayor Hunter was passing
nt the tlmo It Is thought thut possibly thebomb was intended for him. Fortunately no
ono wd kerlounly hurt nor any damage done.

ItVm Thulr I.uit Drunk.
Dt't-UTit , Minn. , Oct. 1. Jack MoAuliffa

and Swuu Claire , laborer * , were run over by-
B St. Paul & UulutU Bwlteh engine at West
Duluth and ulllod. Tbejr wore drunk and-

so

alttlug on thu track.

PAVJRITES] , AND OLDn

People of the Stage Whom Everyone De-

lights

-

to Hoar Of.

GOSSIP OF ACTORS AND ACTRESSES

"Hndilun llnll" IllsnppolntR tlin I.oiicloiicru
Nor Noicltlcft 1'roentnl In the
I.'nelUh Cnpital I'nttl Still tlolnro.-

v

the Public Some Ncir Productions.

, Oct. 1. While the brilliant send-
off

-

of Sullivan and Orundvf's now opera ,

"Haddon Hall. " has served to crowd the
Savoy theater all the week , there is no doubt
that the opera Is a disappointment and the
belief is strengthened that Sullivan and
Gilbert are Indispenslblo to each other.
There has been a llttlo storm In the
company of the Savoy. Mr. Corllco
Pounds , who apooaw as John Manners In-

Hudilon Hall , " Is dissatisfied with his role ,

cla'.minr that It docs not permit of a display
ot his abilities. Ho will soon withdraw from
the company and Join a now vcnturo ut tbo
Globe , where "Marosetle" Is to be produced
at the end of Oolobor. Miss Neville West ,

who created the role In Paris , will appear as
the star , with MUs Jessie Bond as ono of the '

leading members of the company. Ivan
Caryil , the young composer , will conduct the
orchestra.

Sole Novelty.-

Tbo
.

sola novelty presentua In London ur-

Ing
-

the wuak was at the 12 in pi ro , whsro a-

new ballet , "Kound the Town , " was given.
This ballet consists of live scenes Coveut
Garden nt early morning , tbo Hoyal Ex-

change
¬

at noon , the Thames embankment at
night , with nn atlomtil at sulcl'Jo and u lire ,

thocxterior of the Empire ihoaler Itself at-

utchl and u part of Iho Interior. In ono of
scenes a vivid representation Is gl7en of a
gathering ot the Salvation Army , while in
another a crowd of stroel urcblng dauco to
the strains of a genuine piano organ. Sonor-
Itu

-
Otoro , with whom the papers divided

homage with C.irmencita in New York , also
nppaafi in her characteristic dances at the
Eiinlro.

Dispatches received Irom Leeds , wboro-
Mr. . Wilson Barren's "Pharaoh" was pro-
duced

¬

on Thursday night , indicate that tno
play is a success" The performance of Me-
Lcav

-
, an American m-jiiiher of iho company ,

win warmly commended. The musiu Inc-
ldentil

-

to tub plav was composed by Mr. Ed-
ward

-

Jones. "Pbunioh" is a highly Imagin-
ative

¬

story of Egyptian Ufa which , so far as-

anv historically biblicil basis Is concerned ,
might have been given any other tlllo. It
affords opportunity , however , for unusually
grand scnnlc effjctsvbioh Mr. Barrati has
spared neither pains nor expanse to reallzo ,

the staging , it Is staled , having cost over
$ .!0.l 00.

The Gaiety reopens tonight with "Cin-
derellii Up tdj Lato. "

The Guards , " with MUs Agno * Thomas
nnd Miss Ballo Ellison in Iho c. sle. will bo
produced ul iho Courl and "Tho Awaken-
ing

¬

, " wuh Miss liuello Buruoy , Miss Vane
Fc.iltitithtone. Mr. He-rbort Waring , Mr.
Arthur Eiuoou and Mr. Sant M.iUhew. , at
the Gjrnuh.

Miss Ellen Terry is sure of a hearty wel-
come

¬

when sbo again appears as Q loon
Kntherine In the revival of "Kiiic Henry
VIII. " at thei Lyceum next Saturday.

The play In which Miss Allsa Craig , Miss
Ellen Terry's daughter , will appear at bt-
Juuioi theater is called "Liberty Hall. " It
was written by Claude Barton.-

I'i
.

rut-Night rarfnriimiicps.-
Nexl

.

.veok will bo prolific of first-night
performance !* . At Terry's ihoaler on Mon-
day

¬

"A Lucky Dog" will bo given , with
M.ss. Mauie Millet. Mr. Frc-a Kerr. Mr. C-

.Fawcelt
.

, Mr, J. Trashar and Mr. Fred
Tborne In the cast. The Hoyul will also re-
open

¬

Monday night , and on Tuesday night
tlio doors of the Lyric will again bo opened
io iho public.-

In
.

iho meantime business continues good
al nil tlio theaters opnn. Tbo boouing for
"The Prodigal Daughter" at Drury Lane is
equal to that , of iho pantomime seasoe. Sir
Augustus Harris , the manager of the the-
ater

¬

and one of tbe authors ot "Tho Prodigal
Daughler , " the other being Henry Potiilt ,
has sola Iho French rigbls lo ihe play and it
will soon be produced ut Iho I'ort St. Martin
theater in Paris.-

Tonight.
.

. "Tho Private Secretary" will
reach Ibo 100th performance of ils projent
run al Ibe Comedy. .Mr. Charles Huwlrer ,
tbo manager of the Comedy , wilt celebrate
the event oy appearing in his original part
of Cuttermoio. *

At tbe Strand the ter tha 200th consecu-
tive

¬

performance of " .Mobo (all Sinile> ) "
will be celebrated totiignt.

Miss Collette, the daughter of Charles
Colletle , iho well known putter comedian ,

who has herself been eon ir , minor parts ,
has written a bright , comedietta , entitled
"Cousins Courtship , " which will shortly bo-
plnyuJ as un introduction io thu comic opera
"CiL'iirottn. "

On Saturday next , October S. the Priuce-
of Wales ihealcr will open with a new mu-
sical

¬

comedy by Adrian lines and Osmond-
Cuvr , entillodThe. Town. " Arthur Hoo-
crl.s

-
, Florence Si , John , Sylvia Gray and

Phyllis Broughton will play Ihu-
parts. .

Mr. and Mrs , ICenelal raaJo efforts to se-
cure

¬

the Pilnce of Wales theater but they
failed , and have now mud a an offer for the
Avenue for six months from January , to
produce iwo nr three new plays , including
" 'Ihe Silver Shield , " before rolurning to
America.-

Mr.
.

. Coniyns Cr rr is engaged in writing a
play , the subject of which Is founded upon
ono of the Arthurian legends. Tno piece Is
intended for tbo Lyceum theater , but owiuc-
to the promised performance of "King Lear"
and Lord Teiinyso-i's "Becket" will not bo
required for omo tlmo.-

A
.

Word for Ilin Chords ( ilrU.-

Manv
.

loiters have appeared of lale In tbo
newspapers denouncing theatrical managers
tor Ibelr failure to cumueusato Ihit choruses
in Iho various operatic productions during
their long rehearsals before the theaters
open. It Is declared that the present custom
Is tlio Direct causa of immorality among tbo
chorus girls. Their position Is buch that
tuoy are particularly susceptible lo tempta-
tion

¬

, and the miimijtiriil custom of com-
pelling

¬

them to subsist by uicir wits fur
from rlx to eight wukj al a stretch
renders many of them easy victims io Ihe
man aboul town , who look upon them as-
luL'ilnnalo proy. Tbo writers of the leliors
contend that if the chorus clrls were paid a
reasonable ) percentage of tbu salaries they
draw wbon tbo operas are presented It would
prevent many of them from falling , through
starvation , into the hands of men with
money , who continually nook to debasu such
girls In the choruses and to start them In a
career of degradation.

Sir Arthur Sullivan has decided to thor-
oughly

¬

rovlsoIvanhoa , " ana Us production
In Berlin has beun postponed fora year. Sir
Arthur proposes lo practically rewrite Uio'
second act and throughout tbu work to give
the tenor hero a greater chance. Tbo play
will then ba given Again here.

Mrs , Bornard'Becro will sail for America
on Ibe steamer City of Paris on October lu' .

Sbo will open her season in the United States
on November H-

.Messrs.
.

. Irving and Ilollingshcad are at-
iho head of the influential e-oaiinutea which
bus been selected to give Mr. Mayor a beuo-
til

-
at tbu Alfaambra In recognition of his ser-

vices
¬

In bringing French companies to Lon ¬

don. It Is understood that though Bern-
hardl was always a success Mr. Mayor lost
MJ.OOO In connection with his French enter-
priics

Fred Leslie has signed for! another year at
the> Gaiety at a salary of ll'JO weekly.

.
Put 11 Him Nut lletln-il.

.Madame Paul's aeenls deny tbe report
thai ll Is her Intention lo rutlro from Ihe pub ¬

lic platform. They have concerts arrange _
for her in England as far ahead as tbo au-

of Ib'JI.'

Jean do K-szke has disappointed the Vien-
nese

¬

, who eip.'cted him to appear at the tnu-
siral

-
and dramatic exhibition , although It was

understood that ho had decided to stop public
staging until his American tour. Couilnculal
papers stuto thut his voice i uain affected ,
and tht > t be has goneto his Polish emte.tot-

umn

.recoup
The crusada of the Paris managers In-

itiated by M. IConliig of the Gymnase. which
resulted In tbo formation ul a syndicatetot-

andthirteen managers to stop the fro a list
public dres rohcarials , has collapsed. Find-

the prosi ho tllo to> ; lbo movement the
gr dnall.v bacKbd out , Finally , at

meeting ol tba minncerjj U was ilccldoJ to
rescind tbo veto of .May llw . b which each
manager, under a pcnalUn ot M.OOO francs ,
bound himself not to distribute orders nor
admit anybody to rcbear.Milk.

The mannscrs of th Jtohcminn National
opera In Prague have been Invited to vUlt-
tno Chicago Columbian o,3cbibitlon with their
slnccrs.-

At
.

tbo musical anil dramatic exhibition In
Vienna , theartUU of the Bohemian com-
poser

¬

* won general applaofctf.
Tbo Austrian minister of public Instruc-

tion
¬

has n statue of Minle bv the Bohemian
sculptor; , T. MUelbrecti , to bo nlacod In the
Bohemian National thoatcr nt Prague. The
cost ot the statue was 1U.COO llorlns.
Mlsclbrccb was awarded tbo gold medal at
the Berlin exhibition , and was made* an
honorary member of the Academy of Arts
In Munich. Mlsolbrech's bun portrait of
Sh-
am

Frederick Lclghton U now being cast ,
will bo ready In good time for nrxt-

year's Academy. The task of reproducing
the work ID bronze has boon Intrusted to
Dlngcr of 1 Hill , whoso foundry' is ono of
the most fatuous In Europe ,

OAltn FltUM .Hit.

OMVIIA , Oct. 1. TotboEditor of TnnBEP. :

After reading an editorial In ynur paper of
October I , entitled "Tno City Hall Invostl-
eallon

-
, ' ' and believing th.U you would not

wlliinely do any clti7.cn of Omaha a wanton
Injury , Iljog leave to set before you my posl-
lion in this runner.

True It Is that this controversy was
brought about by a letter from George P.
Bomls , mayor of the citv of Omahn. to the
city council , lu which ho charged mo withbeing derelict in lily duty as superintendent ,
Incompetent as an architect , and bv infer-
ence dlf hone.n In my personal character.

All that 1 have lu this world Is my reputa
tion as an architect and my personal Integ ¬
rity , If these nro Impugned by any one , my
success In llfo is doomed ; they nro "therefore
my dearest poscssion anu must bant all timescarefully guarded by mo.

It is also true that in renly to this com
munication to the city council I addressed alotler to the same body In which I called In-
eiueslion the s'.ni-erl'.y of the mavor and im ¬

pugned his motives. Doc * the fact thiit thUman Is mayor of the city of Omaha place himot a pedestal so high that ho can wltn im ¬

punity strike al the honor, reputation andrespectability of a fellow citizen , ami luutcitizen not bo allowed to question the truth ¬

fulness ot bis statements nor the purity ofthe motives which have caused these state-
ments

¬

to bo madol Do 1 correctlv under ¬

stand you , sir , to mean bv the language oflhl editorial ibat when "tho mayor of thiscity makes such an attack on mo and I knowthat 1 can prove bis statements to bu untrue ,mid believe myself most sincerely that hisactions are prompted , not by bis sense ofduty to the city or bv the warm interestwhich ho Is to auxlous to bo thought lo takeIn tbu interests of the taxpayers , but by a
wanton prejudice ami unnatural mallcotoward mo personally, that I may not In mv
written and spoken commitnlcatlons giveulterancp to that which I bellevo to bo uu-
qui.lltlcdly

-
truol You cannot lend your

support lo a proposition so unjust,
I wish now. sir. to stale most positivelynnd emphatically lhal 1 am rjadv and will ¬

ing at all times to meet any char'ucs of any
Ikind or nature whatsoever which anv onomay bring against tno In . any work thut Ihave ever done. 1 do not claim to bo intalll-
bio , nor do I claim that the city hall is anabsolutely perfect building , or thai It couldnot b3 improved upon. 1 am oven williac toadmit ibat I could myself Improve upon It.But I do deny that there uro plarinu defectsIn thj building , nnd moro especially do Ideny that the citv has l-uen to any expense
on account of blunders made by me in itsconstruction , because there have been uo
such blunders made.

And I also wish to deny-most emphatically
that I have at any tima Jcvoted $1 to briberyor corruption. No councilman bus been paid
? nor 1 cent nor any other sum by mo nor byanyone for me. cither directly or' indirectly ,
to influence his action or role.

And I also deny that. I at any tlraosubscribed any money , either ilirectlf or in-
dlrccllr -

, personally or through othcrs"forthopurpose of clofcatlntrtQO rofiubHciln candi ¬
date for mayor , Mr. Lininger , or the electionof his rival , Mr. Cushlng. My solo offense Insubscribing money for election purposes , if
HI your eyes it ba an offense , was the factthut before that clecticn I subscribed $10 tothe fuud of the republican city central com ¬

mittee-
Tbo

-.
city-nail has been under course ofconstiuclion during tnreo successive admiu-istrations

-
, all of which administrations havebeea headed by a different maror and havehad different councils and different account-Ing

-
officers , and not uritll this last ad-

ministration
¬

nave there been any complaints
made by" any ono as to my actions In this mut ¬

ter.
1 am ready at any nna nil times , and havebeen ready at any und all umos horetoforo.tomeet my accusers In tba tribunals of theirown choosing. I bavo raado uo objections to

the actions of the mayor and city attorney asto their course bc'foro tbo cornmiuce.Though no specific charges were made bvthe mayor and ho introduced no evi ¬

dence upon his own part to prove them ,
1 old not object to going upon the witness
stand nnd being sworn , nor did I object totha course of the city atlorney in cross-examining me in order to provo'tbo charges
that tha mayor , either personally or as
mayor , was too cowardly to father himselfor io make specific , but which hu couched In
ambiguous terms and exprcsslv stated were
madu upon street rumor and information and
nnt upon any facts thai had come to him
throuirh Investigation.I-

t.
.

. Is within the power of the mayor to
employ experts to cxamiuo this building nnd
tha plans from which it was constructed.The plans bavo been nn record and are now
on record In tbo ofllce of the comptroller
in the city of Omaha subject to theInspsctlon.of nlltho world. It ia within Ihopower of the mayor to cither publish tbo
facts as these experts find then, or to bring
these experts before the committee , andfrom their evidence and that which I will ba-
noloto produce the committee ami the pub ¬

lic can I'.utcrmino tbo tacts in the case. This
rational and reasonable ) course , which you
vourself suggest In your editorial , tha mayor
has not soon 111 lo adopt. Hu has brought
Indefinite rlmrges founded upon rumor and
sacks to prove them not, by uvidenco of ex-
perts

¬

who tmo examined this work , but by
stump speeches made by himself on the wit-
ness

¬

stand und by cross-examining ma , I
Interpose no objection , however to this
course of proceeding , nor will I Interpose any
objcnUon to any method that thu committee ,
or, us the city attorney has threatened , the
courts may take to discover the truth in this
mitter. I simply clto this action on the pan
of tno mayor as one of the incidents which:
trove gone far to establishing my ballot thatbnls actiug utidcrthoinlluenco , liotof his con-
victions

¬
us to bis duty as the mayor D-

fisOmaha , put because George P. Bcrols
moved bv uialico nnd prcjulro against mo ,

I am perfectly willing to meat the charges
of the mayor or the city. No course on his
part could please mo better than to have him
commence legal proceadmgs against mo lu-
oraor that before u perfectlv fair and impar¬

tial tribunal , whoso inctlvfts neither tbomayor or any other cllUeii , could question , I
might meet and completely reluio the un ¬

truthful and damnable insinuations which:
have boon made by him,

' against my cbnr-
acter

-
. ' fl

I agree wilh you perfectly In the last eel-
ltorlal

l-published in thu same number of vour
paper "That Mayor Bemis should bo able to
'nail down1 some of tin-so rumors and turn
them Into positive facU.-j' And 1 also bo-
llevo

-
that with the entire police and detout-

Ivo
-

force of the city of Omaha at his back bo
ought to have had something better than
street rumor upon wbjeti to bate thesechurces before ho vllliliod a fellow-citizen by
lending oRlciM snuctloa loincrostreetruiuor.
Yours respectfully ,

F. UEIXDOIIIT.

Mm' * Institute Social.-
A

.
largo assembly nf ladies and pen tl'men-

gro ted tbe initial Young Men's Institute
entertainment at St. Phliomenu's ball last
Friday oven Ing , and placed themselves in.-

ofreadiness to dcinonstuto their appreciation
these events by participator frankly In tbo-
pkasuroi offered. The entertainment was
virtually tbo same as Its predecessors , only
it may be said it had delightful fealuros
which would In general emulation ba a cer-
tain

¬

ilojrree of premium over pant ones JUt
U U the policy of the Young Men's Instltulu-
io make every succeeding parly moro at-
tractive.

¬

. Tbo neil entertainment will bo
held In thu sumo hall next Friday evening ,
October 7. St. Phllomena ball Is larger ,
moro convenient ana moro commodious ibunYoung Men's Institute h&ll , and can ac-
commodate

¬

a great assembly of people].

A BRIDGE AT EASr Oil AH A

The Tntsrstato Bridge Company Preparing
to Begin Work nt Oace.

-

A LOAN OF 55,000,000, , SECURED

The Company's Knlnrgeil Scope to tncluilo
Terminal fHcllltlcs , I.Ino to South

Outnlm nnil Mtrrct Itiitlway tlctncen-

Tbo

Houlli Omnhn nnil Council Ilium ,

managers of the Interstate Brldgo
company authorize the announcement that
they hnvo finally succeeded la negotiating a
loan that will enable thorn not only '.o con-
struct

¬

the proposed railway brldgo at East
Omaha but will ulso give them ample means
to construct pissengcr and freight depots
with terminal facilities to accommodate b.ilf-
aJozun railways. It Is nlso the parpaso of
the company to aciiulrj a right-of-way lie-
twcon East Omaha and South Omiha anil
construct a double-track line between the
two points.-

As
.

a preliminary stop the articles of in-

corporation
¬

of the Interstate Bridge company
have been amenduJ In the following particu-
lars

¬

:

1 , The name of the company hns been
chanced to the O.nuha Bridge and Terminal
Hallway company.-

J.
.

. Thu capital stock hat been Increased
from *5OOO.UOO to $ r.VJOOOJ.

U. Ttio most Important Is the cbanga In
article U , which now roans as follows :

lt > Corporate Olijoct-
."Tho

.
general nature of the business to bo

transacted by this corporation shall bo to
purchase , construct , own , maintain nndoperate n bridge across the Missouri river
at or near the lands owned by the East
Omaha Land company in thu states of Iowa
and Ntibraskn , together with all apttroajbos-
anu tracks thereto on either sldo of said
river ; at.d also t.o purchase , acquire , con-
struct

¬

, maintain and operate steam , electric ,
uintor , horse , clovatcd , cable or other lines
of railway , and a public way across said
bndgn ; and to purchase , lease , survuv ,
locate , acquire , construct , maintain and
operate linoi of railroad , sldo tracks , yards
forswltcnmp , storage nnd other purposes ,
depots , buildings and other terminal facil ¬

ities and the appurtenances thereof In ttio
city of Council Bluffs nnd In thu county ofPnitawatlamip , Iowa , nnu In the cities"of
Omaha nud South 0.11 .ilia and in the county
of Douglas , Nebraska , for Iho use of this
corporation and any other company mat may
bo granted the right to use the sumo by this
corporation ; nlso to purchase , lease , con-
struct

¬

, own , maintain mid operate a line or
lines of railroads from the Missouri river In
Easi Omaha to such poiut or points on the
southern and western boundary of Dnuglas
county ut this corporation may determln o
also to purchase , lease , construct , own ,
maintain and operate a line or lines of rail-
roads

¬

from the Missouri rivoiin Pottawat-
tamle

-
county , Iowa , to such point or points on

the eastern and southern boundary of Pottu-
watiamlo

-
county , Iowa , as this corporation

mav determine- . "
The loan which tbo compnny has negoti ¬

ated ana to secure which it will mortgage
its plant and will issue 5 per cent
gold beads 1 ? limited to $j,000UOO-
to

,

bj drawn from time to ttmu
until the whole amount bus beenI

issued and expended.-

I'lunx
.

1'ast anil I'rcscnt.-
Tnc

.

oriainul scheme of Ino Intcrstato com-
pany

¬

, which was simply to build a bridge
actoss the Missouri river in orJcr to afford
East Omaha bolter railway facilities , has
been vastly extended , and now comprises an
enterprise of no less magnitude than thai offurnishing to Omahn , South Omaha | and
Council Bluffs cornnloto terminal railway fa-
cilities

¬
, including depots , yards and track ¬

age entirely independent of any railroad
company. TUB BEE learns from the olllccrs ot
Ibo company that the expectation is to con-
nect

¬

with all railroads entering Council
Bluffs , thcnco on a low bridge
over the Missouri river to cost
$1,000,000 , railroad connection will ba tnado
with all the tracks entering East O'naha.
From the brldgo also independent and sepa-
rate

¬

tracks will bo laid , ono for freight
which will run Into a lanra union freight
depot conveniently located for the business
of Omaha , and of sufficient capacity n
buildings nnd yardage for all time in come
the other in union passenger depot and tbodouble-track running through tha city to
South Omahtt , to afford a new outle' for the
packing interests and other interests there
located.-

Tbo
.

managers of the company state thatthe contract for the nridge and track work
for the terminal railwaj- lines has been let
and will bo vigorously pushed to completion.
Tbo passenger depot and tbo line to South
Omaha may ba delayed until next year-

.Itutllleil
.

tlio Contracts.
The stockholders uf the East Omaha Lnnd

company held a meeting yesterili ) in th :
odico ot Secretary Potter , 1)J,00'J) out of too
85,000 shares being represented at the meet¬

ing. The meeting was called to ratify the
contracts between the ICasl Omaba Land
company and Drexcl & Co. and John
Lober Welsh of Philadelphia , who
agree to furnish the money to
build the bridge. Contracts were also
executed between the land company and the
Phonlx Bri'lge company tu furnish the steel-
work for tbo structure , Soooy , Smith & Co.-
to

.

build the substructure , piers , etc. , tno
Milwaukee Bridge company tbo temporary
structure , as it Is called , and u St. Louis com-
pany

¬

tbo shore protection.-
Tuo

.

East Omaha Luna com-
pany

¬

will now make formal pe-
tition

¬

to tbo city council of Council Bluffs ,
asking the privilege of extending their
trades through Council Bluffs so as to con-
nect

¬

the railroads desirous of using the
brldeo for freight purposes.-

As
.

a matter of facl tbo contracts between
a number of these parties and tbu Ivist
Omaha Land company were maiic last July
with the understanding that no worit was-
te bo done on the site until
the meeting hold today ratilied the
same , and should Ibo action taken in July bo
not concurred in then the companies were to-
rnloasc the land company by the latter pav ¬
ing all charges. Much of the material (or-
Ibe construction of the brtdgo la well under-
way ami within ten days active wor mav beexpected lo commence on ihu new bridge ,
some of the temporary material now being
In the yards at Council Bluffs ready for de-
livery.

¬

.
The Omaha Brldgo & Terminal Railway

company Is n corporation entirely distinct
from iho East Omaha Land company. The
loan negotiated by the bridge company was
made , tbe managers say , irrespective of the
land company's interests.

FOB POOH CHILDREN.

Winter Semion of tlin Industrial School
Opened Y tor liy.-

In
.

tbo book of oousk wo are told that
"Chanty sufforeth long and is kind , " Without
rofcronco tc tbo suffering part of the state-
ment

¬

H is no exaggeration to say that there
never was a mofre convincing Illustration of-
Iho kindness displayed by charitably Inclined
people than that which may bo soon ovury
Saturday morning between 0:33: uuei 13-

o'clock In iho lllil building on Tenth street
known as the City Mission.

The Industrial school for poor children ,
which has been conducted in that building
for several year * , opened yesterday morning
for the winter's work. The uttoudanco was
not so largo as it will bo wbon tbo school IB

gotten properly under way , but for an open ¬

ing day It wai a very good showing nnd
Illustrates the eagerness with which the
poor peopla of Iho city reach out to get hold
Of the helping band.

There tvoro over fifty little plrls In the
school and the following teachers were on
bund to assist in tbo work ; Mrs , A. P.
Hopkins , superintendent ; Mrs. Blair , Mrs.
J. J. Moiiell , Mrs. John Wenpuallng und
Mlts Josslo Millard. Mrs , Jardlno , who is n
willing helper In all charitable work , was
also present anil took an active part in gat-
tins Ibo llttlo ones to work and making thorn
feel that they baa a few friends on earth
outside of their homes.

The worn done hi this mission school Is
unique and practical. Thu children aretaught to muko all kinds of common gar-
ments

¬

, such us they wear themselves , and
when a little tr'.rl' has completed a carmen t It
becomes bar property. Two iucuntivei are ,
therefore , held out lo tbo child to do tbo

work well ; flrnt , to learn hovr to tnako the
pnrment , and also the knowloileo that It will
bo-
drc

hers when sbo has It made. Tha chil ¬

wnrK In groups ot doten or moro
around the teacher nnd each child Is frco to
asK for instruction whenever help is needed
In the work In hanel.

"What wo would Ilko the pedplo lo titiJtJr-
stnnd

-
, " salel MM. Hopkins. "Is the fact thatwo can use ti excellent advantage any oeiet

pieces of cloth that they may have which
might otherwise bo buried or thrown away.
Wo have to buy iho good * out. ot which these
garments are made , so you sco if the pcoplo-
of Omaba would only think of the mission
school now anil then and send us a few pieces
Of cloth of almost any description wo would
bo ever so thankful , anel the good that niuht-
uo' done in that way can hardly bo estimated.
We( had an avoraeo attendance lust vcar of
over 150 , I thlnn , in this school
and wo supplied hundreds ot poor fami ¬

lies with useful articles of clolhlng."
The school Is opnod every Saturday morn-

Ing
-

by singing and prayer , after which
the llttlo ijlrls nro Instructed In outline anil
sowing for two hour * , Tbo worn Is carried
on in connection with the Associated Chari-
ties anel is ono of Iho departments most
highly, appreciated by the poor people of the
city.

WORK TO BEGIN IN FOKT CROOK-

.Scnntor

.

Aliiiulorson llrlis: thn
Inform itlon Tint York Is Sato.

Senator Mamlorson came In yesterday
Irom Washington , Ho stopped ono day In
New York and ono day In Chicago on tbo
way homo-

."I
.

found the national committee very hope-
ful

-

ot republican success , " said the senator
as ho looked up from a heap of mall a fool
high which had preceded htm to Omaha.-
"Wo

.

are practically sure of success In Now
York , not so much on account of the laeu uf
harmony In the ranks of tlio democratic
party as on account ot the free trndu procliv-
ities

¬

anil the unsound and uncertain mone-
tary policy of Mr. Clevclana and his partv.
The report of Labor Commissioner Pock Is
also working good results tor thu republican
party. The aliened harmony of the demo-
cratic party lu New Yorlt is only on the sur ¬

face. Thcro are very notlcc.iblo indications
thai Just beneath the surface there exists n-

Rpncrnl dissatisfaction In the ranks over the
nomination ot Mr. Cleveland unelthnt ll will
bo practically Impossible for tbo party lead-
ers to rally tholr full strength to the support
of their candidate , "

Speaking of legislative matters Senator
Maudcrsou said : " 1 have beem very much
disappointed in Iho negleul and apparent In-

ability
¬

of the members of the liouso fioin
Nebraska In puscitig forward bills and look-
ing after traitors of interest to this flntei.
We sent an enormous amount of legislative
matter to the house upon which Iho members
from Ihis slate seem to hnvo put forth very
llttlo effort to further or guard In the least.
This does not refer to appropriations for
postofllco buildings alone. There were very
low appropriations of that character passed ,
and wo had no right to expect too much of
them In that particular direction , but thcro
wore other matters thut demanded attention
In the boi'so. but I am sorry to sav the rep-
resentalivcs

-
from this state did not seem to

pay much attention to thorn or if they die !

they failed to accomplish anything of much
importance. "

Turnlnir to local matters the senator said :

"Just befoie leaving Washington I cot Gen-
eral

-
Brookn and the chief architect , of the

Military department together on a disputed
matter touching plans for the new Fort

I
Crook , south ot the city. There has been a
sort of hitch bstwoen the general and the
architect as to which of two ways should bo
pursued In completing the plans fur
the fort buildings. It was simply u matter
ot judgment and cah held lo his
particular vluw of the situation. After
talking the matter over thoroughly they
came to an agreement and the work will now
proceed. Contracts will bo let anon for the
expenditure off-OU,003 durlnt'the present
llEcal year on the new buildings at Fort
Crook. The summer Is so far advanced that
It may bo impossible to do much at the post
this fall but tbo contracts will bo lot "and
work will begin In earnest in the early
spring. "

Senator Manderson will enter personally
ir.to the campaign. He will confer with the
state central committee next wceic with
regard to dates and will be ready soon to-

muko a number of speeches unon the im-
portant issues of tbo campaign.

FOB GERMAN DAY.-

Comnilttao

.

DrcUU-i nn a Concert to Ho-
ilvcn( Iiitotit ofii 1nrailc.

All arrangements bavo been completed for
the celebration of German day on Thursday
next. October 0. It has been decided by the
committee on arrangements that tbo city
has been overdone with parades and public
displays and Ibo exercises will bo confined
lo a concert and a bull in Exposition hall-

.Stoinbaubor's
.

band will furnish tbo music
and thn following program has bean ar-
ranged

¬

:

Festival Overture LItoif
Slcliilinuscr's Hand.

liOi igermnrsch Orth
Concordlu auel Anon.-

Spiioeb
.

Hy .Mayor IlemU
i-oii- Scliwelzur SoerleivS'jloetion "Hotioml.in O ri" Ilalfo
Soni-"llcuto Sclitsld'iuh" Isuniann

Coiu'iiid u und Alton.
Speech Gerni.m .Mr. J , llatntoApollo .ithcrCiiib.-
Koroanzo

.
"Oznr jind Zimmerman".-

Arranged
j

' . by t'rnf. Stcinliunsor
Speech. . .. .Mr. O. Jj , Illtcbeock
tfonii( "lle Wacht am Itholn" aim "America"-

Urehea.ral Accompaniment.
Tbo proceeds are to ba sent to Hamburg.-

At

.

Vonilrrliuicl-
."Tbo

.

Lincashiro Las' , " which occupied
tbo boards ut Ibo papular Bijou all last weeK ,

retires after the performances this afternoon
and ovcuing.to make room for oven a greater
success in the shape of "Dad's Girl. " Hero
Is a play which abounds with everything
that is exulting and laughable , nnd must cor-
tatulv

-

scuro even n bigger success than tbo
ono of the post seven days. With tbo rise
of the curtain tbero 1s a continuous variety
perfonmnco throughout tbo evening , inter-
spersing

¬

the comedy drama above men ¬

tioned. Heading tno galaxy of catchy
novi'ltl03 : B Miss Jennie Qiiigloy , the lillpu-
tiou

-
cantntrlcu who lias created such a

furore In London ana all of the larger cities
of the country Dick Gorman , tno mapio
clog dtncor , and the great cninedU-is , Mus-
grave and Piquotte. Wood and Lane in-
Itutir liorizontul bar act are a wonderful
show in themselves , and Nclllo Mon-
tagno

-
In her songs nnd dances U bard to-

match. . The curio halls contain many new
wonders.

I'rrtrntt-il liy III * I'liuncU ,

Last Friday Mr. A. T. Lurnara , manager
of the carpet acpaftmont of S. A. Orchard
Co. , was presented with a gold headed cano
and n beautiful pair of gold nye glasses by
the employes of tha firm through Mr. John
Casey , tbu shipping clerk. Mr. Larnard bus
robigocd bU position to accept a better ono
in Chicago , and his co-worker * took the op
portunliy to present him with a testimonial;
ot Ibo high regard In which bo U held ay-

Uothem. Mr. Larnard will luke n trip to
Bluck Hills lo visit some of his relatives and
will then go lo Chicago.

( 'lirltl ii Kiiilcuvur ( 'iiiivi-ntlon.
Busmen , Nob. , Oct. I. fSpecial Tele-

gram
-

toTiiK BEE. ] Ltvi Hlcei , an old citl -

zen of Bcatnco , was today adjudged Insan
and ordered sent to the asylum at Lincoln .

The state convention of the Societies of
Christian Endeavor will bo hold In this clt'October T to U. Elaborate preparations ?ire'being made for tbo entertainment of th-
vUllors , of whom it is expected not Its
than l.fj'JJ will be present , A choir of 'JOC:
voices U in aullvo traiuinij In this city forthe occasion ,

OPERATORS WIN Tilfi

. . .

Cedar Enpids Officials AgrcV JH
Tlieir Organization. *

MATTER OF WAGES TO BE SETTLED LATER

.Ml tlio Mru U'ho Left Thflr Kcyii Will 11 *

Jtcturncil to Their rosltliin with
the l.iccptlon ui Those

wltli Vlolcnrci-

Cttivn limns , la. , Oct. t. [Special Tc ! -
gratn toTiiE BEK. ] The strike ol the oper-
ators

¬

on the Bui-Huston , Cedar Kapldi A
Nortliora railway was dooUrod oT( at noon
today nim too men will return .to their work.
The settlement cannot bo said to be u victory
for either Mdo. The operator * M-curoi ! tha-
vliHl point of recognition of their order ,
which win ono thut was tuost vigorously
contended for , and was one of the causcithat kit to tno Mrlko. Thu agreement slRnidby Superintendent- Williams on coiidltlonthut Urmia Chief Iliimscy declare the sink *
oft" provides that all existing vacancies In thecompany shall be Illlnl Irom the ranks of thtmen who struck ana that nil others whohnvo not boon guilty of violciicc or dcslruc-
tlon

-
of thu company's properly shall bo ro-

tunica to work so soon as vacancies occur.ll Is further provided that if the operator *should again wunt to consider tun question
of wages a coiumiltea may present tlio mat-
tcr

-
to tlio proper oillcmls , of the compuny and

tlicy will treat with the employes.
Another Vlotr ol tlin Un t ,

This evening 1'rcsldont Ivos ol the road
Issuud the follow Ing statement : "Tho strlkowas declared off today by Chief Uarasay.
Koports have boon lagrapbL'd broaelcast byhim and local correspondent !* , claiming agreat victory for the order. The Jnets nro ,no concessions whutover wore granted undno man will bo tahois back except such a * wo
have vacancies for and who have given us-
no trouble during the strike. Not , more thanten can liiul places. No agreement was
signed by any olllors of this company. The
order stands simply n hero It stood thirtydays ago , except that the miijurtty of Us
members on this line arc out of situations. "
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of tlio .Ministers Attending tlio Swed-
ish

¬

( iiMirritl Conference.-
OAKLINI

.

> , Nub. , Oct. 1. [Special to Tun-
BBC. . ) This city Is crowded with ministers.
Tbe Swedish Baptist ministers nro holding
their annual conference here. The confer-
ence

¬

began Thursday , and every train brlnga
delegates from all over tbo United Slates-
.Agro.it

.
deal of Interest Is manifested , nnd

largo crowds attend the services every day.
Sunday , October 3. tboy will hold
their services in Iho Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church. The ofllcuri of iho conferenceare : Kev. C. A. Sandvell of Mlutiojota ,
chairman ; Kov. A. F. Sword of Chicago ,secretary. The following U Ihe list of dole-
gales who have arrived thus far : Profa. C.
G. Lagerson , M. N. Morton , Hovs. EUR-
strand , P. A. Hjolm , M. A. Frodlund , A. P.
Sword , E. Wlugren , Dr. Tolomon , Dr.Halgb , Messrs. C ! . B. Curl-on , A. B. Ander-son

¬

, Andrew Lavln , Nols Olson , Victor Uy-
lander , M. Smith , A. Nelson , Aueust Jorn-
Oavy

-
and wife , C. Gastafson and wife. Chi-cago

¬

, 111. ; Uovs. Frnnk Peterson. C. A. Sand ,
veil , L. .1 , AhUtrom , A. H. Nelson , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Minn ; Hovs. O. P. Peter.son , O. O.Oslorgren of St. Paul. Minn ; Olof Hcdeon-
of Brooklyn , N. V. ; 1C. Ostlund of
Austin , Te.x. ; C. Selena , Uulutb , Minn.j
A. Palms , Prentice , Wls ; P. Swartz ,
Hockforel , 111. : A. Swartz. Big Springs , S.D. ; A. Scssol , N. W. Minnesota ; David
O berg , OsuL'o City , Kan. ; M. Dahtqulst , O.Asplund anil wife. Forest City , In. ; CharlesPalm , Evanston , III. ; S. J. Peterson , I'rcs-
lon , la. ; M. Lelly , Sprinutleld , Mo , ; C. A.
Johnson. Mnnisilque , Mich. ; A. P. Hanson ,
Topeka , ICau. ; Th. Grandin , C. Lofqulst ,
Mnllnc , 111. ; O. E , Olson , Klron , Ia. ; W. O.Peterson , Mr. N. Larnby , Sioux Falls , S.
D. ; J. A. Huegortb. Lonsburg , Kan. ; Olof
L.lnd , South Bond , Ind , ; S. G.Bostrom , Dav-
enuort

-
, la. : J. Olandsr , G.V. . Cederberg ,Gothenburg , Neb. ; A. B. NordboreWaboo,Neb. ; L. Loislrom. Holdrogo , Nub. ; G.

Holmbcrg , Jolitt , III. ; 1C. S. Sueaobcry , J.
Johnson , Mrs. Anna Johnson , Omaha ; M.
Cbnstoferson , Messrs. A. E. Carlson , A.Burceson , A. Slovall , O. Anderson , Stroms-burg, Nob. ; Mr. C. O. Anderson , Waboo ,
Nob. ; P. Peterson , Valley. JSob-

.Nnckolln

.

County XVcilth.
NELSON , Nob. , Oct. 1. [Special to Tn-

BBK.I This year Nuckolls county had about
07,000 acres of winter wheat which yieldoj
from two.ily lo forly bushels to the acre.
This year it la thought tbcro will be about
100,000 acres of wheat sown. The people of
Nuckolls county bavo entered upon anera of prosperity such as was never
before known. In tbo banks of tbo county
thcro was on deposit subject to check in July
lasiMIW.OJO , and since that time It Is esti-
mated

¬

that there has boon an Increase of
f 100000. making now S.Wu.OOOsubjecltocheck
In Ihe banks of Nuckolls county. This is
about 45 for ovary man , woman and child iniho county. All good citizens rejoice) at this
evidence of the prosperity nnd wealth of tha-
people. .

Ord * Notes ,
OKD , Neb. , Oct. L [Spoclol to THE Bers.J
Judge J. K. Thompson held an evening

session of tbo district court hero this week.
A cause lu equity was tbo only matter be-
fore

¬

the court.-
Kov.

.

. C. C. Wilson loft Wednesday even-
Ing

-
for Kearney , wboro ho attends thaMethodist Episcopal church conference.

The tennis clubs of Orel , North Loup andBurwoll , are holding a tournament hero dar-ing
-

fair week.
Company B , Second regiment , Nebraska

National guards , under command of Captain
John L. McDonougtTand Lieutenants Ueorgo-

V. . Hall and Frank E. Lloyd , have gone Into
camp for a thrco days' drill-

.Flrn

.

lit Hnlilrcgc.-
Hoi.uncon

.
, Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Telo-

cram to THE HEB. I Last night about 13-

o'clock tlio largo barn of Joscpt Shelly
living ttbout EX! miles north of BertrurJ

totally destroyed by IIro together withfifteen bead of valuable horses , a number ot
cattle , craln. hay and farm imple-
ments.

¬

. The flro was not discovered
In tlmo to nave anything. Mr.Sbolly's loss Is about ? 3,030 , on which then )
was Insurance of $1,503 in tbo Putumx andHosio of Omaba. Tbe origin of the flro Is-
unknown. .

Mtiy l.oiiu u Foot *

, * Ni ) , Neb. , Oct. 1. [Special
Telegram to TUB BUB. ) Whllo trying to got
on a St. Joseph & Grand Island passenger
todav Uuvld Farr had his Inft foot badly
mashed , Tbo company physician thinks ba
will bo able to save tbo Injured member.

BATTI.B CIIF.F.K , Nnb , . Oct. 1. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bun. I A. D. Wright of
this place , while coupling cars near the
Elkborn depot , cot his loft band caught
bulwccn tbo bumpers , taking off two of bis
fingers.

To lluvn it Concert ,

Efforts are being put forth to give a vcrr
line concert for the benefit of tno City mis-
sion.

¬

. Mrs. J , J. Motell and others nro work-
.iDcootho

.
matter and will arrange a pro-

gram
¬

that will commend Itself to the people
as beinc wurtny of lltaural patronage , aside
from tba fact that the proceed * will bo de-
voted

-
to a very worthy object ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.-
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